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Christmas Dinner 
"Mexican Style

Beef and Chili,   Then More Beef and Chili. Old Timer 
Recalls "Feast" at Sutter's Fort, Back In 1845.

By J. F. McLAUOHLIN 
(United Preu Staff Correspondent) 

SACUAMKNTU Calif., Dec. 19.  
(U.I'.)  Turkey Is plentiful, this 
year afl«V.«most California tables 
will be loaded with holiday del -

Back In 1845. for Instance, a 
small group had gathered behind 
tht adobe walls that were to be-

Fort. the hub of the gold country. 
Paptaln Sutler was there and 

otfter hardy pioneers such aa John 
Hlclwel and 1'. B. Reading. A
Christmas celebration wasn't so 
easy , in those days, but Captain 
Sutler hud insisted on a Christ 
mas dinner. The Cockney i-ook 
had promlBcd to do his best. 

Telling of the event later, an 
unnamed member of this party 
wrote : 

"We look our seats at the table 
with, expectancy and no little 
curiosity inasmuch as our stores 
were limited. The first course was 
beef soup garnished with frljoles, 
chile Colorado and garlic: the uec- 
ond course was ram beef: the 
t ilrd course was baked beef pie: 
the fourth was stewed beef and 
the fifth course was fried beef 
garnished with the same condi 
ments as the first, but the chill 
Colorado dominated all others, and 
our bodies were aglow with heat

boiling cauldron. We were all very 
anxious for the plum pudding to 
counteract the heat created by the 
red pepper. 

"The cook soon brought it in 
w ill an alt of self-congratulation. 
Am such a pudding! In Its con 
struction the cook had used eom- 
mon beef tallow liberally, and

filled it with sour grapes and 
seasoned It unsparingly with chile 
Colorado, black pepper, salt and 
garlic. He also had made a sort 
of sauce with the panoche sugar 
and also dosed Unit liberally with 
chile and black peppers. 

  Captain Sutler was a singular 
man about his food. He would
partake of anything set before him 
without a remark, but this dis i 
bothered him. We had all been 
helped plentifully to the dish, but
after taking a mouthful or two 
we were an perplexed as the cap 
tain and gazed at each other and 
at the dl.ih in silent astonishment 
until Reading l'"okc the silence by 
asking: 

 ' Conk what Is It?' 
" Why. Fir.' replied the cnoli, 

 it is a regular Christinas pudding, 
Mexican style.' 

"And HO ended our Christmas 
dinner at Sutler's Port In 1S45." 

So, whatever "Californians have 
for their Christmas dinner, 1982. 
t will probablv taste better than 

that famous Christmas pu'Vaing, 
"Mexican style."

Highways to Bo Named

ATLANTA.   <U.I>.)   A move 
ment lias started here -to name the 
highway from Worm Springs, Ga , 
to Washington, the Franklin D. 
Roosevelt highway, a name already 
given to the 75-mile stretch of 
pavement' from here south to the 
scene of the presWcnt-elect'n "Lit 
tle White Hew-K^-qn -Hue moun 
tain. A companion ""movement to 
beautify the highway also has heen 
launched.

Continental Stores
1635 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance ••

Specials For December 22, 23, 24
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
SUGAR SSL...IO Ibs. 41c
BUTTER p°.thDEcNreRa°I'r. Ib. 28c
Ben Hur Coffe
Drip or Regular

1

Before the 
Turkey . . .

Campbell's 
SOUP

a great many! varieties 
to choose from . .-.

can - - - 8c
CRISCO - -

e - - Ib. can 33c
, DEL MONTE

PEACHES
large can

13c
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
targe can

13c 
- - Ib. can 18c

Best Foods Mayonnaise
?,__...__ 27c; £____ . 47c

CEREAL
Red or Blue Label

pkg. ...... ........ 10c
PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
5-lb. sack 15c 
10-lb. sack 27c

MILCO-MALT
with FREE Footbull 

16-02. Can

39c

BAKING POWDER 
1-lb. can 24c

LESLIE

SALT
2 p:r isc
Superio Macaroni- -| ft 
Spaghetti, 1-lb. Pkg. ........ lAIC

WHITE KING Larg. OQ_ 
Granulated Soap Size 4*/C

EARLY GARDEN PEAS, n No. 2 O" 
Del Monte ................................................ L cans 6t)C
CHOCOLATES, Fancy Assorted on 
2'/2 Ib. box 49c; 1 Ib. box 25c; ............ 5 Ib. box 5"C

Your Christmas Groceries
RAISINS, Sunmsid, Cellophane,... ................. .....2-lb, pkg. 10c

CHOCOLATE, Belter's Premiu 
COCOANUT, E.ker's, Souther 
MINCE MEAT, None-Such.. 
PUDDINGS, Heinz, Fig and P 
CRANBERRY SAUCE, Ocean 
CRACKERS, Champion Butter 
Walnut., Emerald ........ Ib. 15c 
Cidei, Martinelli ...... qt. 19c

m I..........   ........... _ ......._ _ .1/2 Ib. 19c

. .....:    ..........    ........    ..pkg. 12i/jo 
um... __ ............. _ .. _ 33o

.......................... .................... pka. 12'/2C 
Dst.i, Dromedary . pkg. 15c 
Gelatine, Royal 2 pkgs. 15c

MOORE'S CASH MARKET
In Continenta Store, 1639 Cabrillo

CHRIST!
BONELESS BEEF ROAS 
POT OR OVEN ROASTS 
STEAKS, All Cuts ..................................... .

MAS BEEF
TS, Rolled................ ...,,lb. 16c 
......................................... Ib. 12c

Ik 1Q-
HAMBURGER ...... . " | b 10c
BACON. By the Piece ..................... . |b 12'/,C
LARD OR COMPOUND.............. .. 3 Ibs 17c 
HAMS, Half or Whole .... ... Ib 12'/ c

SPRING LAMB
LEGS ...... . .............................. ............it. 17c
SHOULDERS.. ...... .................... |b. 10c
PORK LEGS . Ib. 12c Pork Shoulder Steak .....It,, lie 
PORK SHOULDERS Ib, So Small Po.k Chop., |ean..lb. ISr.

Delegates of 
Tax Reduction 

League Gather
Hundred Representatives 

Hear Speakers In Los 
Angeles Staje Aims

Supporting a five-point program 
for the reform of current ntnte 
and county taxation laws, 100 
delegates from units of the Los 
Angeles County Tax Reduction 
League at tended a dinner Thurs- 
rtav r.isrht. December 16, at the
Cltirk hotel. LOH >nsreles, heard 
addresses by realty leaders, and 
received assurances from incum- 
!.rnt n-vl newly elected assembly
men that tax reduction demands 
would have support. Included 

iirnong delegates were representa- 
t ves from the Lomita-Torrancc 
unit. « 

Montaville Flowers, ohairaian of 
the central council, outlined tho 
league'* program to the Batricrlne. 
and Elmer Nelson, professor of 
finance at the University of South 
ern California, .li.icussed asserted 
excessive authority granted county 
sur-ervlsors. 

Other speakers were Francis 
Potter, member of the taxation 
committee, Ixis Angeles Realty 
Board; C. Don Fields, assembly 
man: Glen Wilianmn. pccretary- 
trcn-.ii'-ev of the California Realty 
Associntlon; and John R a w 1 K, 
assemblyman from this district. 

Declaring that he had no quar 
rel with incumbent supcrvlsn-s. 
Profrssor Nelson told hearers that 
ti" moroly criticized^ the system 
unr'er which they function. -He 
then explained that the five super- 
v sors of I.os Ansele.s county hnve 
during their term of office spent 
two million dollars more than 
eieht states of the union equaling 
I.os Angeles qoiinty in population, 
and that power of county super 
visors is Breater tiian the com 
bined authority of the 42 elected 
officials of these elsrht states. 

Los Anseles County Tax Reduc 
tion leagues, according to Mrs.

loc.il unit, spdneor the following

(1) Limitation of property taxes. 
(2) Modification of present tax 

delinquency laws. 
(3) Creation of a county board 

of budget review. 
(4) Repeal of the acquisition and

as the Mattoon act.) 
(5) Equalization of taxes on pub 

lic utilities. 
Husgestod plans for budget re 

view Include the election of five 
men. one from each supervisorial 
district, these men to serve -with 
out salary except for time they 
are actually called to spend In the 
review of asserted unfair tax reg-

The league believes that a peti 
tion signed by ten taxpayers 
should be sufficient tp demand 
consideration from the proposed 
board.

Work At Health Center Progressing

t
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Unemployed Aid ;, 
Since May 15th  

Exceeds Million p
County Charity Superinten- c 

dent Says County Help ' 
23,000 In 41 Cities £

Forty-one incorporated cities of f 
the county, including Torrance. c 
hove shared in the benefits of the d 
county's relief program by which n 
23.000 persons, having more than 
100.000 dependents, have heen.Rlven e 
employment and $1.050.189.91 in \ 
wages since May 15. it was re- 1 
vealed last week in a survey made I 
by W. R. Harriman, superintendent t 
of charities. P 

Three hundred work projects i 
were created under the employ- f 
ment plan evolved and which was s 
approved by the supervisors last a 
May 12. The program was to pro 
vide work for many persons in 
need but who were determined not 
to become county welfare cases, r 
In keeping with this . Man, the t 
county stabilization bureau has k 
selected 50 per cent of all persons P 
given- work from a list of names c 
registered with , them, certifying t 
these names to the welfare 4iureau a 
upon requisitions for labor, it was) 
explained. 

"Our ,plan." Harriman said, "has 
enabled us, for the benefit of the

distribution of work between two 
distinct types of needy persons. 
Dne-half goes to persons who 
would become county welfare cases 
if they were not given employ 
ment. The other half goes to per-

persons the county would have to

rent, food or clothing If they did 
not receive remunerative employ 
ment. 

"The work has been rotated in 
order to give work to as many 
different persons as possible, those 
working: having averaged about 13 
days' employment a month to $3.20 
a day, or $42 a month. While this 
amount is scarcely enough for any 
family to subsist on, its practical 
effect is to give the bead of a 
family a few dollars to keep going 
on while he Is looking around for 
something else. It, is stimulus and 
a means, not an end."

THE CHRISTMAS DINNER
Holly Canapes 

Consomme witli Oysters 
Celery Olives 

Koast (loose, Sage Stuffing 
Krled Apples 

Duchess Potatoes 
Hrussels Sprouts and Chestnuts 

Ktringless Deans, Hollandaise 
GruoB Fruit and Grape Balad 

Mince Pie 
Halted Nuts Turkish Paste 

Coffee

mantel,, there's mistletoe, gay red 
ucllB and a twinkling tree In the 
1 vlng room at the Christmas sea-

spot  come out Into the kitchen!

this season, are fairly bubbling 
with good things  silicon, sweets 
and surprises. Swing open Miat 
big oak door that lets 'you into a 
kitchen In Germany. It has been 
a festive place for weeks and 
weeks. Mother in xm ample apron 
and daughter with her flaxen 
braids bobbing about, are busy 

I 1 right now making spicy little 
Christmas cookies and cutting 
them in shapes of stars and -heatH 

 and moons and rabbits. And just 
over the bonlar In that little 
Austrian c-oitni."- kitrhcn. there art

Ing bread. Two B r.-at loaves have

ClirlMtmuH feast  one to n-prusrii 
the Old Testament and on. In rep 
regent thu New 'iVf t;mi,.m. Thei- 
are fine fruits in Hi.it !> ; hank* 
on the table 1,11,1 i.it jam ,,' K ,,|dci 
honey to eat on llu- UK liuivvs o 
bread. 

"To Set B.for. th. Kina" 
In royal, as well as «-,,tlaKe kit 

ehens, rhiilsinias i-usis IJH- bi-ln 
prepared. Sn.-iv ui, .-.,,111 i-imruK 
und ptx-k lulu ilr »\,\. mini of th

swcnt   It'll plum laulilliiu an 
mlnr-o ple EnKll»h dlHliei thut ai 
hulhtr prepared In every part o 
tin- Hrltlnh lull-.". Th. Ji' will 1 
u savory adfliiiu,, i., tl,,- ,l,,uh 
sirloin of lievl, knovtn UH "lian, 
.,1 I.eel" which Is s.-rvral annuall 
nt tli,- u-UHt In Hm-Kln»hum I'rtluc 

And ut home, what? Well ther 
jure certain fhrliitiiius foodH tin 
we would UH NOOII omit li»m t
IUKIIU UK Wi] 'V,ollld lieKll-xt lo IlKl
tint ChrlNlnm-j (i.n,ll.-<. The Chris

|lll:ls lovtl with Htlllfllltf, l.-l .-.x 

inilii-e pli hliu-h ».  llibi-rlt«-il(.li.i

alii-i-.-.loi:, I.1.-IV wiire 111. Ill . u» 
111. 1 ,11, II.. ,. nil. I' Ml Hull lei

Something Different 
We can borrow these from kit 

chens far and near. Paris, for ex 
ample, contributes our Holly 
Canapes, Delaware our Oonsornme 
with Oysters, and the Grape Fruit 
and Grape Salad Is a brand new 
salad which is very much In vogue 
right now.

Here are the iccipes for these 
festive foods for your Christmas

Holly Canapes: Saute rounds of

Moisten the contents of a can of 
deviled ham with mayonnaise-, and 
spread thickly over the rounds,

junch of watercress or parsley,

*hort stems Into the mixture all 
around the edges of the rounds, 
giving a holly wreath effect. At 
Interval* dot with holly "berries" 
cut from bits of pimento. Sprinkle 
finely-chopped hard-cooked egg- 
white over the center of the 
rounds. 

Consomme with Oysters: Heat 
to boiling the contents of two 
cans of consomme and two cups 
of water. Heat the contents of a 
five-ounce can of oysters In their 
own liquor, bringing Just to the 
boiling points- Add to the broth,

and ordinary salt.

Drain tha liquor from two cup 
of canned DrusselH Sprouts (sav 
ing the liquor to hu used anothe 
time In miup) and saute Kentl 
in butlei tor about five minute 
Hull line cup of shelled chestnut 

| until tender, remove thu skins an 
mtutn them in two tableupoon 
butter and two teaspoons HURU 

j until they are brown. Combin 
, with the sprouts, and season t 

n taste. Add u littlti liquid from tl 
f sprouts If nec-eM.i.-iiy. 
1 Grape Fruit ,m.| I;I,M ,,. Salad 
e Drain und clilll Hi.- «>m, nt.s of 
f No. J cull of icmiiufruit and 01 

> cup of »gede.d white grapes. Mak 
  a Kri-iu-li dressing using Miaj 
1 fruit julcu Inxteuit of vlnegin. A 
y range the fruit on letiu.e bear 

. and pour over the ili-esslng. dun 
e fan each suluil with a »lm 
t plmlento placed inside u ring 
e itrten pepper.

Negro St««l» Falte Teoth
\V A V l' 1C II S S, <:,i (I 1 . 1 1 ) - 

e IK-KH, |i.,U. n! in a hu»|>ltiil lie

l fellow negiu p.illem un.l .-,nl llu 
u i lunar Ic, 1 -e av.uluH, » ben he  .. 

: : i/llt : iiui , iiillliil'h'i :,-» 1 »u 
H i,.l.:,il lio«>\.r, liiul U.c nii.,sln«

Mfe^^alj^* '   1M^^^pw^n^^jBI

Installation of a larger telephone

ealth center was authorized this 
reek by the county board of 
urervisors, when Informed of the

f the branch welfare department's 
lan to occupy the same building 
Saturday, December 24, was'fl^et1 

s the completion date for the 
hanges to be made in partitions 
o provide the additional siiuce 
ccessary. The supervisors ap- 
roved a supplemental contrac 
Hh the Standard Cabinet Works 

or $22.50 to cover the cost. The 
hanges were made on recommeu 
ation of W. M. Davldson, ehie 
icchanieal engineer. 
The supervisors this week ac 

epted the plumbing, heating anc 
entilating installations made by 
.ohman Brothers, on Engihee 
>avidson's recommendation, Al 
hough the work was not com 
etcd within the time specified 

n the contract. It was through no 
au t of Ixihman Brothers, David 
on informed the board, and dam

Cellophane Wrapped Grapes 
I-ODI, Calif.   (U.l>.)   Flaming 

ed and purple Tokay grapes from 
h s region will go to eastern mar 
ets this winter wrapped In cello 
hane. Wrapping the bunches in 
ellophane heightened the color o

live.

Students to Patrol Campu* 
KINGSTON, R. I.  (U.l>.)  r!tu 
nts living in fraternity house 
Rhode Island State College plan 

ght campus patrols as result o:

rglaries. President Raymond G 
 essler has ordered that all door 
d windows of the fraternit* 
uses be locked.

Legal Advertisement
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

T. D. Kcl. No. 420 
WHEREAS, William H. Donncl 
and Mable I. Donnelly, his wife 

Deed or Transfer In Trus 
ated July 14, 1K28, and recorde 
ugust 20. 1928. in Book 86T« Page 
7 of Official Records in th 
t'ice of the County Recorder o 

jo* Angeles County, California 
t grant and convey tho propert 
arein and hereinafter descrllie 

Bank of Italy National Trus 
nd Savings Association, as Trus 
e,j with power of sale, to secure 
mongst other things, the puymen 

woe promissory note dated Jul 
, 192,8, In the principal Hum o 

650.00, in favor of Ixing lieac 
uilding and Lrfian Association, 

?al fornla corporation, and othe

WHEREAS. Bank of Americ 
ational Trust and Savings Assoc 

atlon, a corporation, is now Trus 
ee under said Deod or Transfci

WHEREAS, said Deed of Trans 
er provides that should breach o 
efault be made in payment
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Legal Advertisement
indebtedness and/or in per- ot 
nee of any obligation, cove- lo 
promise or agreement therein n 
oncd, then the owner and * 
r of said note may declare all s 

secured by said Deed or 
nfer Immediately due and may 
re the Trustee to sell the 
rty thereby wanted and con- 
: and 

-JEREAS. default has been 
in payment of said promls- p 

note and a breach has been B 
In the obligations for which 9

n this, that the Los Angeles c 
ty taxes assessed nsainst ,.thc j

afer, for the fiscil year begin- 1

iMii'iHi'.HjViiiitnTT^ff'i" "' "w1 j 
Legal Advertisement

Transfer, in and to all the foi- 
wlnn described property, or so 
uch lereof as may be necessary, 
tuale and being in the City of 
orranee. County of Los Angeles, 
ate of California, to-wlt: 

Lot 23, Block 91, Torrance 
Tract, as per map recorded In 
Book's*, Page 94 of Maps, In 
the office of the County Re 
corder of said County. 
To pay the amount due and un- 

aid upon said note, to- wit: The 
um of Five Hundred Four and 
4/100 -Dollars, (»504.94) and Inter-

ent per annum, from October IB, 
931, to the date of sale; advances,

Legal Advertisement jB
f any, under the terms ,,[ uf^H 
Deed or Transfer; expenses of J^H 
sale; and the_costs, fees, >'harn^l 
and expenses of the Trust oe u^l 
of the trusts created by s.u.i rjJ^H 
or Transfer. Said sale will In mtl^l 
without covenant or warranty, ^^B 
press or implied, regardlns 't^H 
possession or encumbrance^ Dtit*^! 
December 16, 1932. !  
BANK OF AMERICA NATIONA^B 

TRUST AND SAVINGS ^H 
ASSOCIATION, Trustee. fl 

By Q. O. LAWRY, H 
Assistant Vice-I'a-sidearfB 

By H. A. TEMBY, !  
Assistant Trust nrnc(,» 

0. 22-29; J. B. . .  

IIMMBLMBP^BF ' ' "" ' ^^L^MLMll
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sell

ing deliniiuent December !>. . 
and the second installment | 

mins delinquent April 20. 1931; 
by reason of such failure and | 

ult on the part of the. Trustbra. 
property covered by said Deed i 
Transfer was sold to the State 
al fornla on June 30, 1931, an 1 
Beneficiary, in order to protect 
interest in said property, was 
'ed to and did on February 23, 

pay said taxes and the pemil- 
ond costs thereon, amounting 

92.75 and redeemed sal-.! prop- 
from ."aid pale and that said 
was not repaid to said Benc- 

ry within thirty days aft?r 
payment, nor has any part 

eof since been repaid; and 
her, thaj the first instalment 
the County taxes assessed 
nst said property for the fiscal 

1931-32 amounting to $33.13 
not paid by the Tmstors or 

or of them before delinquency;

ult on the part of the Trust- 
the Beneficiary, in order to 

ect its Interest in said prop- 
was obliged to and did r,n 

ch 31. 1932, pay said taxes anil 
penalties thereon amounting to 
7, and that said sum was not 
id to said Beneficiary within 
y days after such payment, 
has any part thereof since 
repaid: and 

HEREAS. sai.l Long Reach 
ding and Loan Association, be- 
then the owner and holder of 

note and Peed or Transfer, 
elect to and did declare all 

s secured by said Deed or 
aster immediately due and pay- 

and did demand that the 
stce sell the property granted 

conveyed thereby to accom- 
h the objects of the truat 
e n expressed, In accordance 
i the provisions therein set 
h, and in conformity with See- 

2924 of the Civil Code of Call- 
la, did thereafter cause to be 
rded on September 13. 193:!. In 

k 11788 Tage 1116 of Official 
ords, in the office of the Ue- 
ler of Los Angeles County. 
Ifornia, a notice of said breach 

default and of election to 
se said Trustee to sell said 
perty to satisfy said obliga-

OW, ' THEREFORE, notice Is 
eby Riven that to satisfy the 
gallons so secu'-ed, and by vlr- 
of the authority in It vested, 
undersigned, as Trustee, will 
at public auction to the high-

IN UNITED HTATES GOLD COIN" 
AT TIME OK SALE) on Monday 
the 16th day of January, 1933, at 
eleven o'clock A. M. at Uje Broad 
way- entrance of the city Hull, in 
the City of Long Bench, County 
of Los Angeles, State of California, 
all of the interest conveyed to it 
by and now held umU-r said Deed

Meat 
Department

2171 Torrance Blvd. 
and 1406 Cravens Ave.

Special Thursday, Friday a nil

Turkeys
Ib. ' - 22Ac
Roasting «%o-, 
Chickens, Ib. -*wC

Stewing <«»
Hens, Ib. 29C

Legs of Lamb 
Ib. - - 19c
Legs of Pork 

Ib. - - lie
CUDAHY'S

Bacon - lOc
'/2 -lb pkgs., each

 ^          i>*  

I For A

Merry Christmas
Treat the 
Family With

Plum Pudding
Ice Cream

Also 10 Other 
Delicious Flavors

( Cranberry Sherbet 
25c quart 

  .
Whip Cream

At Special Prides
Vz Pint Pints Quarts
20c 35c 60c

1 Mountain View Store 
1402 Sartori Ave., Torrance 

Phone 152-J

^X^S^Lful IT? * V W1
^^^  ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^     MH

Merry Christmas to All!
ffjjgjj FREE . . . 
;H|^ 8 - TURKEYS - 8

c ^^^^Hj^r Christmas Eve   8 P. M.

Grocery Specials for Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.Butter sr*^?..... ... ..... _........... 28c
Hills' Coffee 33c
MILK 2L-. ._. _... Sc
Stokeley Finest Cranberry Sauca .. 15C 
WHITE KING, ............................................ large' box 30c
Hormel VEGETABLE SOUP .......... ..... . 2 cans 29c
We are being told every day that we are the cheapest 

place in town to trade. Come in and be convinced. 
We take this time to wish you a Merry Christmas and 

A Happy New Year.

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93,

Xmas Sales
Vegetable 

Department
THURS., FRI. 

SAT.

BUNCH VEGETABLES 
CARROTS .... ^ 
BEETS . 1| C
TURNIPS ...... B Bunoh
SPINACH ...... JL    

Extra Fancy PEAS .. . .... Ib. 10o

Idaho Russets
U. S. No. 1

16 Ibs. - 25c
Northern
LETTUCE ........ 3 for 10c
Stalk Celery .... 3 for 10c

CABBAGE, SPANISH «nd 
WHITE ONIONS, BANANA 

SQUASH
1c per pound

W«.hin8ton Jonathan
APPLES ........ 6 Ibs. 25c

Bellflower ..... 8 Ibs. 25c
F.ne.t Eastern

CRANBERRIES 
Ib. 15c
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